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fTOLUME XXV NO.

SIXTH AWNUM COHVEIITldH.

KETIM P TIE WII1T8 ClilSTUJ TEL

FElAMECXIMfPTIECMnTT.

Those Who Partlelisstd Jm the Pro- -
ceeHuars or Tuesday The Vail

Programme of Kserclae.

Btrasburo, May 20. The sixth annual
convention of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, of Lancaster' county, fa
being hold hero. '.

On Tuesday morning about fifty dele-gat- es

assembled in the M. E. church. Mrs.
M. Graves president of the Strasburg
union, led the devotional exercises ; Rev.
J. O. George, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, opening with prayer. The entire
morning and afternoon sessions were taken
up with reading of the minutes and hear-
ths reports of the various officers j remarks
by the county president, Mrs. E. A. Bach-ma- n

; a paper by Miss E. Z. Manle, and a
short address by Mrs. Marion Baxter, of
,Micnigan, who occupies most or Wednes-
day evening in as address on (he constitu-
tional amendment.

Miss O. E. Collins, superintendent of
Sunday school work, reported the Htras-bur- g

Loyal Legion the banner legion of the
county.

Miss Baxter's short address on the woik
or the young ladles was very Impressive
and instructive.

Tho evening session opened with singing
by the choir, and reading of the scriptures
by Rev. George. The children were seated
on the platform and their exercises were
excellently performed. Tho singing wrs
beautiful. Tho ontlro exercises were under
the management or Mrs. Bender, of Stras-bnr- g.

To-da- y the number of delegates will lo
larger anil the oxerclses more varied.

Following is the entire progratumo of
the convention :

Tuesday Morning Session 10:00, devo-
tional exorcises, led by Mrs. ti raves,
Strasburg: lu-.J- convention catled to
order; roll call of officers nnd superinten-
dents of departments: rending of minutes ;
music; referred (mention; 12:00, noon praver
hour.

Afternoon Session VM, devotional exer-
cises; 2:00, convention called to order;

.reading of minute; appointment of
credentials, resolutions und plan

'of work ; address of wolcomo.MIss Clara B,
WallrnNt ,..........,. Stl.... 11..II.. W......nut , J inn UUHU iMUUIItJJ ,
(Pleasant Orovo; musa, solo, Mrs. Aniiu
IMussolman; reading of constitution for
comity W. C. T. U.; remarks by the presi-
dent, Mrs. K. A. Buchmun; report of corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. E. C. Collins;
report of treasurer, Mrs. Win. 8encor;

,muslc, by u special choir; paper. " Consti-
tutional Amendment," Miss E. Z. Maulo;
address, Mrs. Marion Baxter, Michigan.

Evening Session 7:30, devotional exer-
cises; exercises by the children, conducted
by Mrs. Bender; report of superintendent
of Juvenile and Sunday school work, Miss
U.K. Collins; report of sciontillc temper-
ance instructor, Mrs. J. Bakcstraw.

Wetlneiiliy Morning Session 9:00,
overclses, 0:30, convention called

to order; reading of minutes; reports of
committees ; music, reports of sux.rlnteu-dent- s

of departments; 12:00, noon prayer
hour.

Afternoon Session 1:30, dovotlonal exer-
cises, led by Mrs. Wildav, Lancaster; 2:00
convention called lo order j reading ormin-ute- s;

reports of superintendents, concluded;
music, solo, Miss Christie Kcncagy, Stras-
burg; paper, "Constitutional Amend-
ment," Miss E. If. Pownall; music;
recorts of committees ; election of officer?.

Evening Session Music ; 7:30. dovotlonal
exercises; address. Mrs. Marion Baxter ;
music, soio, Mta. .Miissicmun.

Tho officers of the union ore : Mrs. A
president; Mm. E. C. Collins,

corresponding secretury; MlssS. Edwards,
recording secretary ; Mrs. Win. Spencer,
treasurer; Mrs. A. It. Bycrly, vice

A Sitndny School Convention.
Manhkim, May 29.-- A Sunday school

convention of the East Pennsylvania con-
ference of the United Brethren church
convened Monday evening in the U. B.
church, this borough, Kov. f, Uultzell pro-sidin- g.

Rov. L. Potent, of Sfcolton, deliv-
ered an interesting address on the distinct-
ive mission of the Sunday school. There
are upwards of one hundred clergymen
and delegates from Sunday schools present
and tjjp sessions will continue until this
evening.

On Tuesday morning; the committee on
organization reiorted Itev. E. L. Hughes
as president und Howard WUler hs secre-
tury for the coming year.

Tho prograiiuneat Tuesday's mooting was
as follows :

Devotional service, conducted by Rov. A.v
M. llackman, Munhcim.

Official Dopurtment Tho Officers of the
Suiuluy School Kov. S. R. (lipplo, Lllue-vill-

How to elect them Rov. J. (i. Smoker,
Florin.

The siKH-Ill-
e nnd general duties of off-

icersRev. M. A. Salt, Reading.
Tho relation ami duties of the chorister,

organist, etc. Rov. J. R. Meredith, Now
Holland.

Tiiesilay Afternoon Dovotlonal service,
conductts! by liov. V. S. (1. Reuii, Man-hel-

Tho superintendent his qualifications, I

eic. itev. r.. i. iiugues, iancasier.
His difficulties, and how to overcome

them Rev. A. R. Myers, Mountvllli.
Thejeaclier Wfl. specitlc "work Rev. J.x . Etter,' Lebanon.
Tuesday Evening Dovotlonal service,

conducted by Rov. J. 1 Smith, lllghspiro.
Educational Depirtineiit Th. necessity

of such (lepartmeiit liev. .1. U. ' Funk,
Lancaster.
Its relation to other departments Rtv. O,

W. M. Rigor, Camden, N. J.
Its teachers und lessons Rev. P. E.

Dietrich, Harrisburg.
How to attract and hold pupils in this

department Rev. J. H. Witiuor, Mount-vill- e.

Normal section In this department itev.
D. D. Lowery, AnnvUle.

UDILD1NU AN ADDITION.
Williamson it Poster to Have the IjirgeKt

Store in the City.
Williamson A Foster on Tuesday

awarded the contract for extensive Im-
provements at their store room on East
King street, to McLaughlin & GeselL
Workmen y legan tearing down
three dwelling houses on East Mifflin
street to make room for the store extension.
Tho store room will be extended to the
alloy, the whole width of the store, giving
an additional space of 143 feet long by
43 feet wldo, and the largest store room in
the city.

There will be a driveway in the rear of
twenty-flv- o feet for the unloading of gooda.

This addition will be built by August 1,
after which the goods In the front store
room will be moved to the addition and
the front building will be remodelled to
correspond with the addition. Tho idea of
the firm is to have a flngr display of their
goods on the first floor and other lines
may iwsslbly be added to their business.

He Threatened Ann.
David We'.ler was required to give ball

hist evening by Alderman Barr to answer
lit the August sosslonsn surety or the peace
cake preferred byAnu Brobst. A charge
of drunkenness aud disorderly conduct
agalmt Weller was dismissed.

How Considerate.
From the Chlcazo Newt.

A prospective Chicago bride remarked to
one ofher friends about a v eek ago: "We
are going to have very simple floral deco-
rations at the weddimr. for we're sn

. awfully rich, you know, that we wapt to
airv.--
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CARDINAL OIBHOXa .TALKS.

lie ta Opposed to Prohibition and Favors
ItlaTh ""tnif

On Tuesday evening a Baltimore reporter called on Cardinal Gibbons for astatement of his views on nmhtiittinn
The eminent divine, who la and has beenter years a total abstainer, was emphatic
fc hia Mtagontam to prohibition the
proponed remedy ttor the evils of Intenvperaace. Hiaa&t

"J am decidedly ipposed to prohibition
as means of preventing intemperance,
liecause It does not prohibit. Experience
has shown in those states where prohibi-
tion has been tried that It Is not an effec-
tive means of preventing the vice, ofdrinking. There are many ways of evad-
ing the laws, and often the law's officers
connive at the evasions. Prohibition 1s to
be discouraged also because it 'confounds
the drunkard with those who use liquor In
moderation, making out a sin where there
Is no sin. The only places where "prohibi-
tion might be enforced are thickly settled
country districts.

"I am very strongly In favor of high
license as means of chocking Intemper-
ance. I regard high license, with moral
sanction, as the most efficient way of di-
minishing the drinking vice. In order to
make high license effectual only a limited
number of licenses should be issued for
each ward and they should be given only
to persons of good reputation, men who
swnu ueiore uio community moral and up-
right, and owners of property.

"The licenses should be accompanied
with strict legislation and the violation of
laws respecting these licenses should be
severely punished. Among the punish-
ments should be the withdrawal of license,
never to be restored to the one who violates
the law.

"I am In favor of a severe police Sun-
day law. prohibiting the sale of Honors on
Sundays, and would have that law rigidly
enforced. The saloon-keepe- rs in Balti-
more si that that Uioy soil more liquor
on Sun Uy than on any other day. This
is a crying shsmo, and somebody is re-
sponsible for this state of things. The
keeping of taverns and saloons open on
Suudays loads to many bad consequences.
Tho man who frequents the saloon Is not
likely to attend church, nor Is ho in a con-
dition to worship.

"Drunkenness, whllo always sinful, Is
an aggravated crime when committed on
Sunday. It.is scandalous, and leads to
the violation of other laws. Moro orlmo
can be traced to lutomperanco than to any
other source. It is useless to inako the
most stringent laws for the observance of
Sunday ami tho.irovcntion of the sale of
liquors on that day unless the police are
brought to enforce the laws. The indif-
ference shown the Sunday laws and the
neglect to enforce them bring those laws
into contempt. Either enforce Sunday
laws or take the liquor llcensos away'

DEATH OP AN AOED LADY".

She Was the Mother of the McUlhucv
Family or Musicians.

Mrs. Mary Starrett, aged 80 years, died at
the homo of her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Margaret Starrett, at No. 30 North Prince
street, et 2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoons
The deceased was the widow of,Goorge
Starrett, who was a blacksmith and carried
on business at Georgetown but has leeu
dead for the past nine years. Tho de-

ceased resided at Georgetown, up to two
mouths ago when she took up her home in
Lancaster. She leaves six children, who
are scattered over the country. Olio
daughter Is Mrs. Hannah McGlbuoy, wlfo
of J. B, McGtbney and inothor of the
large family of children musicians who
have visited Lancaster with success upon
different times,' Although their homo is iu
Hornellsvlllo, New York, they are travel-
ing almost constantly. Tho other children
are Mrs. Maria Kunklc, of Bart township,
Mrs. Susan Melville, or Philadelphia, Mrs.
William Lyons, of St. Paul, Minnesota,
George Starrett, of Wulla WWI, Washing-
ton territory, and Benjanitr Starrett, of
Sadslmry township. Mrs. Starrett was a
member of the Methodist church and her
funeral will take place at Georgetown on
Friday morning. Tho interment will be
made at that place.

A SHARPER HKCOONl.KD.
Tho Mull who Fleeced Farmer Keller

Arrested Iu Ohio.
Daniel Keller, of Shainnkin. who was

fleeced out of his hard-earne- d gold, has
just returned from Washington Court-
house, O., whither ho wout iu response to
a telegram stating that one of the sharpers
who had fleeced him was held there on
another charge.

Uiion his arrival there ho was shown a
photograph which ho at once recognized us
that of one of the bunco men. Ho wus
taken to the jail, but the subject of the pho-
tograph went through so many contortions
and twisted his face into so iiianv 'shapes
that he v as at first undecided whether It
was the man ho was after or not.

Before leaving the jail, however, Keller
succeeded in identifying the prisoner us
the man who had proposed the game of
cards to him and made Information against
him. Tho sharper is held for playing a
like game on a man by the name of KuurT-mai- l,

swindling him nut of 1,000. Tho
chief marshal informed Keller that Kuutf-ma-n

has disappeared and will not prose-
cute the man who is iu jail, us ho has re-
turned the $d,000 to Kuutfinau and has
given him un additional !,0U0 not to appou r
against him. Tho prisoner will be brought
to Pennsylvania after the August term to
answer the charges inailo by Keller.

HTIIUCKI.VTHK POXPIT.
Lightning Knocks Mr. Meyers Hviiseluss

Whtlo He Is Preaching.
The Rev. J. C. Movers, of State. V.iitb,

Iud., at the request, o.'ftre "Rev." "Mr. Steele,
or mo ow .i.ioeny inrisuan cnurcn,r oun-tal- n

county, Ind., filled the pulpit in that
church on Sunday. During the evening ser-
vices a ruin cloud was noticed to overcast
the sky. IinmediatelvuftcrwHrd a blinding
bolt of lightning descended, destroying
the chimney. Following along the stove-
pipe, which ran around the room, it crushed
the two stoves Into fragments and tore up
the floor. After leaving the chimney the
bolt separated, and a portion of it ran 'down
the chandelier over the pulpit, striking Mr.
Meyers in the back of the head. He turned
a somersault, fell heavily to the floor, and
was thought to be dead. He lay in an un-
conscious condition for more than a half
hour.

Several persons Iu the largo congrega-
tion were bhix'ked into Insensibility, but
soon recovered. On the luck of Mr.
Meyers' head where the lightning struck
him is a bruised place about the slzo of a
sliver dollar. His face appears burnt, and
his sight Is nearly destroyed. He was
brought to Danville for treatment. An
oecullst who Is attending him fears that
the loss of vision will be permanent.

Why Ho Cremated Ills Duugliter.
Tho body of Carrle A. Mahreuholz,

daughter of the well known shoe manufac-
turer, of New York, was crema-
ted ut Fresh Pond, L. I., on Tues-
day. Funeral son ices were held at
the residence of Mr. Mahreuholz, under
the auspices of the iasior o( the Dutch Re-
formed church, after w hlch the funeral cor-
tege wended Its w ay toward Long Island.

The circumstances w hlch biought about
the cremation t'f the young lady are par-
ticularly Interesting and are likely to create
considerable comment in Catholic church
circles.

The young lady died last Sunday even-
ing, aiid the father applied to one of the
priests of St, Ann's church for a burial
permit that his daughter's lKsly might be
interred In Cavalry cemetery. This was
refused, for the reason that the young
woman was unattended by a priest, at the
time of her death. Mr. Mahreuholz Is
greatly Incensed at the action of the church
people. He said to u reporter w 1th much
indignation I " I have owned a plot in
Calvary since lftK), and have eight mem-
bers ofmy family burled there. I Intend
to have all their bodies removed and have
them cremated."

The Younir Democrats' Picnic.
Tho Young Men's Democratic society has

arranged to have a picnic at Lauer"s nark.
Reading, on July 26th, taking Taylor's full

j prJmtWj with lawt K
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MEMORIAL DAY.

PIEMIATIMS 1AK FN ITS N8EITAXCE

IT TUMC8 H61KUATNXS.

The GrarM of Oca. Reynolds and Tha4- -
den Steven to Be Decorated By

MoctetlM Prom Several Cities.

The line of parade on Me-

morial Bay, will be formed at 1:30 o'clock
aad move o'clock sharp over the fol-
lowing route: From West King and
Prince to Hwel, to Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, to South Queen, to East King, to
Lancaster cemetery, to Lemon, to North
Queen, to Chestnut, to Mulberry, to Orange
to North Queen, to Centre Square and dis-
miss.

Services wilt be held at the grave of
Rudolph Smith In Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, by Post 406 O. At R., and at the
grave or Gen. Reynolds by .the American
Mechanics ; also at the grave 'of Thaddeua
.Stevens In. rmratneVa cemetery, the
American MecnaKtcir' "."-- "

Thaddeua Stevena Post No. 255, of Now
York city, have sent a handsome silk Hag
to Post 405, of this city, with the request
that it be placed upon the grave of Hon.
Thaddeus Stovcns. Post 405 has named
Comrade J. 8. Smith, Chaplain A.C. Leon-
ard and Officer of the Day George W.
Huflnaglo a. comtnitteo for that purpose,
and the flag will be placed upon Stevens'
grave at 8 o'clock morning.

Encampment No. 14, Union Veteran
Legion, of this city, has appointed a

of Chaplain A.C.Leonard,
Dr. S. T. Davis and Joseph C. Rooney, to
decorate the graves' of the deceased mem-
bers of the Legion, llvo in number. Tho
commlttoo will perform that duty

morning at 9 o'clock by placing a flag
and floral shlold upon the graves of J. C.
Biggs, George Beck, Win. Kahl and J. S.
Becchor in Lancaster cemetery and John
Sliaffncr In Zlon's cemetery.

General Reynolds Council, No. 14:t, Jr.
O. U. A. M will leave Philadelphia on
Thursday morning for this city, to decor-
ate the grave of General Reynolds, The
m embers of Washington, Winona 'and
Chestnut Hill councils will also partici-
pate in the parade to be made in Gorman-tow- n

provions to the departure for Lan-
caster. The Columbia brass band and
Washington (Into and drum corps will fur-
nish the music. Tho members of the
various councils will be the guest of Lan-
caster councils. Appropriate omblems
and designs will be placed on the monu-
ment of the brave hero.

Besides the Philadelphia Junior Me-

chanics who will participate in
oxorclsos hero the Reading council of that
order will come on a special train. Both
will be given a dinner lu the King street
theatre, which will be a general headquar-
ters

Cyrus T. Fox, city clorlc of Reading,
will deliver the oration at the grave of
Thaddous Stevens, In Shreiiier's cemetery,

afternoon.
At 8 o'clock morning details

of the local Grand Army posts will decorate
the graves of soldiers in the' cemeteries,
other than those at which ceremonies' are
held.

Tho following Is the programme of oxor-
clsos for the evening at the court house:

Prayer, Rov. C. Elvln Houpt ; overture,
high school orchestra ; quartfttc, " Tho
Soldier's Requiem," Miss C. Krausknp,
Miss M. Klllinger, C. II. Mover, T. J. Gil-- 1

gore ; recitation, " Visions of the Past," J.
E. Crawford ; high school orchestra, selec-
tions j quartette, "Our Loyal, Tried and
True;" oration. Rev. N. B. Durell. Leba
non ; high school orchestra, selection ;
quartette, " Comrades Who llavo Fought
Together;" nuartotto, "To-da- y this Hal
lowed FlaCo We Week ;" ilogy; bono- -

diction, Kov. B. P. Alleman.
THE PnOHIIUTION QUESTION.

Pennsylvania Will llo the Hovetith State
tu ltejoct the Amendment.

Prominent politicians and newspapers, In
every section of the state, have within the
past fortnight collected the sentiment of
voters on the prohibition question, and
agree that the amendment will be rejected
by an overwhelming majority.

Tho canvass in Philadelphia Just
completed shows a majority of up-
wards of 00,000 against prohibition.
Tho fooling favorable to a retention
of the present high llcenso laws Is also
growing iu the rural districts. Tho farmers,
us well as mechanics and tradesmen, are
beginning to realize the injury to business
which would follow the adoption of prohi-
bition. The granger learns that over fl.OOO,-00- 0

is annually paid him by brewers and
distillers for grain ; and he also receives
from the same source &SOu,000 for furnish-
ing horse feed. Other products of the farm
are lu demand, for hotels, and altogether
several million dollars are iid for them.

Tho tax paid by the liquor Infrrosls lu
1S88 was 10 per cent, of the entire revenue
of the state from taxation. Stop ten per
cent, of the taxes now received from
licenses and the millions would have to be
made up by Increased luxation. Who
wants an addition to his already high
tuxes? Do not make your burden heavier.

The rejection of prohibition lust month
by the people of Massachusetts is the sixth
consecutive defeat which the prohibition-
ists have sustained at the polls within the
ruiat vmar Vvnrtr ntutn wlilMi Imu rv- -
pressed its verMicN. at, the ballot
hot on prohibition during 18HS Unum has gone on record against it.
As a rule the majorities that hava been cast
against It have been heavy aud decisive.
If prohibition had never boon tried in
Massachusetts, the result would not have
been so slgnlucaut as it Is. Hut the ver-
dict there, like' the verdict lu New Hamp-
shire after thirty Years of a prohibition
statute and like the rutctlou lu Khode Is-
land, lathe testimony of people who have
had prohibition aud 'know that It is not
simply as a theory but as a matter of every-
day practice. Pennsylvania will not re-
peat what these states have declared to ho
unwise and Impracticable.

YOIKAOAI.VST THK AMKN).Mi:T.

KII.T.E11 JY THK WI.VIW.

Merm tiproad Death uud Disaster
lu Kansas.

A cyclone on Tuesday afternoon crossed
the Santa Fe road two miles west of
Clements, a small station thirty-tw- o miles
from Kmporla, Kansas. Tho wires were
blow n down for over a mile, and informa-
tion is meagre.

So far as ran be ascertained or
eight persons have been killed In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the town of Clements.
Many houses uud barns were destroyed,
among them that of ('sptalu Milton Brown.
Brown was instantly killed, while his wife
and son were fatally Injured.

Tho train dispatcher at Clements wires
that Captain Brown's granddaughter is
among the killed; ids wife has her leg
nearly torn off ami Is not expected to live,
while his boy has his leg broken and Is
otherw Iso seriously injured.

Many others, ho says, are more or less
hurt.

Surveying For a County llrldge.
County Commissioners J. W. Uberund

Al. Worth, accompanied by 8. C. Slay-make- r,

civil engineer, of Lancaster, Tow ip

Auditor Wni.Shlmp, Siiiorvlsors
Nagle, and Jacob Shaffer, of Kph-rvt- e,

met yesterday lo take some action
In regard to the erection of a bridge across
Cocalico creek, near Kphrata, on lands of
(Ten. Hibshman uud Oliver Strohl uud
nude a survey. After working for a few
hours the men wire called lo the house of
Geo. Hibshman, w hero ijulteu sumptuous
dinner was partaken of, which was appre-
ciated by all.

Tho Now Viceroy.
(oxdo, May 2y. The Earl of Zetland
laweith.vlosroysblpof IreUnd.

M MliUilailuiZ' ) . ;
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FIRST VISIT OP THE TURKS.
They EastlyDeftstt Lancaster's Club.

Battlac the Pitcher Kvarrwher.
On Tuesday afternoon the York ball club

made Its first appearance in Lancaster, and
In the presence of a couple bundred peo-pl- o

administered a crushing defeat to the
home club. Early In the game the visitors
began hitting Carroll, and the way that the
ball was batted around In the field in the
second inning was astonishing. Carroll
was finally taken out of the boxj Itetng
replaced by May hew, a new pitcher Just
signed by the club, who comes from Cali-
fornia, ' He la a young man of great apeed,
ami although lie was hit hard in the seventh
inning, It should "be remembered that he
was pitching to an entirely now catcher to
him, and he had no Idea of going into the
box yesterday. Stlvelts pitched a flno
game for York, and his support was good.

The umpiring of Houser was very bad,
and Wore the game was half over both
clubs had more than they wanted of him.
Bean, who had been umpiring the --games
for the Lancaster, sent word to the grounds
that ho could not umpire the game, as he
lyaa working. Houser Was then put ha and
later, after the game had proceeded for one
Inning, Dean made his appearance on the
ground. Manager Connell asked the man-
ager of the Yorks to change umpires but
he refused. Later he was sorry that he hod
not agrced,for both clubs got It ollko on bad
decisions.

Tho conduct of the York club was the
worst over soon on the grounds. Tho men
acted like a mob of toughs, and behavior of
their kind outstdo of a bull fence would
land thorn In jail In most any town. If
the players have any salaries left ut the
end of each month, oftor the now system
of umpiring goes Into effect, they will sur-
prise evorybedy who has scon their dirty
actions on the ball grounds. The score of
yesterday's game was J

I.ASCASTKK. vonx.
II. II. V. A. r. h. ii..r. A. K.

O'Donell, 10 a 10 S 1'orini r. I .110 0
Klsbr, 1 0 2 Druubv 1. 1 2 it s
Vogl, r 0 1 o 0 1 love rr. in 1 3 0 0
Gibson, c... 0 2 rum. i ..a 1 t o
.Vowel I, 3... 1 1 0 I toll I in, !.., t 1 2 4

.Mc'Ull'n.B. 0 1 icon, a .10 3
I'ealc.a. . 3 1 lMwrlUor, S i 2 1 2
Collins, in. 0 0 ( HtlvetU, p. 2 3 1 13
Carroll, 0 0 0 Uriel, c..... 2 am I
Mayhcur p. I 0

I Totnl 17 !) 1
Total S 8 21 18 1 1

tjuirniiier...... 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 &

York ,.0 7 0 0 0 17 2 x 17

Earned runs York. 1.1; Lancaster, 1. Two-bas- e

lilts Horortcr, UIIL.UIbson. liases stolen
MeUcltlijoii m, Newell (2), u'Donnell, Ulll,

Hwoltzer. liases cm balls Luncuster, 7; York,
'.1. Mlruclroul -- Lancaster, 8; York, I. Left on
bases Lancaster, ii; York, 6. Double ploys
Hwoltwr, Urauby and Uriel, :Nowell, O'Juounell
und dlbson. Passed balls-Uri-el, IX Wild
pitches May bew; 1. Time Af game One' hour
und nrty-riv- e minutes. Umpire 11. llouwr.

it is a pity mat jaucasier wjlli such a
club and such pretty grounds are not pat-
ronized bettor. York Daily. It will all
come right lu tlmo, as the management
think of erecting a grand stand on the
outside fence, so that ieoplo can soe the
games for nothing; then they will go,

Carl, the short stop of the York club,
sutlers almost continually from hemor-
rhages of the nose, and ho had a bad one
yesterday, whtch necessitated the calling
of the game for a time.

Ijincastcr will get roaslisl lu York to-
day and

following umpires' for the Middle
ites Lcairuo have been unisdnlnd : ljrrv

tVDoa, of Philadelphia; "V. M. Dean, of
Lancaster, und K. M. Sturgeon, of Uurris-bur- g.

Tho games played yestordav were:
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburg 4 ; Boston 10,
Chicago 3; Cleveland 6, Washington a;
New York 7, Indianapolis 0; Haltlmoro 0,
Athletic 1 ; Columbus 7, Brooklyn 4 ; Cin-
cinnati 13, Ixmlsvlllo li! ; Jorsey City 8,
KuHton 5; Wilkcsbarro 10, Newark 4;
Worcester 2.--

1, Now Haven 0 ; Hartford II,
lAineu j ; uiiuan uiams jo, uarrlsmirg 3.

TO HAVE KI.KCTHIC MO I IT.
A Mcotlng of Murlottu Citizens Decides

to Organize Such a 't.ompany.
A meeting of citizens of Marietta was

held lu the council chamber ou Tuesday
evouiug. John .. l.ludemutli presided
und Percy P. St hock acted as secretary.
Tho object of the meeting was stated to be
.to make arrangements for the organization
of on electric light compasy.

It was decided to organize such n com-Miu- y

uud the president will announce a
commllteoof ten to solicit subscriptions of
stock.

Tho borough authorities, through their
council, agreed to take 111 lights and pay
8000 per year for the furnishing of oloctrlo
light. Tho Chlcklos company agreed to
take ten are lights.

From the' opinions expressed at the
meeting thore docs not uppear lo be any
doubt about the success of the now enter-
prise. The capital stock will be raised lu u
fuw days, and stops tuken to have the plant
In ocratlon In a short time.

THE YOIIK BICYCLE CLUB.
They Will Klin to Ijinc-ustu- r This Even-

ing mid Mukoa Pi'ohoii tat loll.
From thu York Dally.

Tho York Blcyolo club met. at thu Y. M.
C. A. parlors and transacted their regular
business on Monday evening. Thero was
no club run lust evening, but this evening
the members will meet ut the Y. M. C. A.
at half-pj- st four o'clock for a club run to
Ijincastcr. They will tuko with them a
medal which they will present to the Lan
caster club to be awarded as one of the
prizes o't 'heir coming tournaments to be
held July 4th.

.Mr. Win. A. "ijoyworth was selected to
make Urn preHcntatnu speech. Thu club
ulll be met between Volumhhi und Lan-
caster by u delegation frOll the Lancaster
clubt After upending u pleasant evening
at Lancaster the club will tuko the early
train lor raou, w hero, under the leader-
ship of their captain, they will mount their
wheels and take a spin of 20 miles oer the
snnd-puere- d Utncastor plko to Philadel-
phia. They will return homo on the news-
paper train Friday morning.

Missionary Alrntlug.
Tho ull day meeting of the Women's

Homo Missionary society, of Westmhistor
presbytery, will commence Its sessions to-
morrow morning ut 10 o'clock lu the First
Presbyterian ihtirch. Tho day meetings
uro for ladies only. In the evening a
popular meeting for ladles uud gentlemen
will be addressisl by Itev. Alouza K.
Austin," of 8itka, Alaska, uud students
from the Carlisle Indian school.

Iteiinlon ofCuvulry .Survivors.
Tho Survivors' association, which was

comKjsed of members of the 20th Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, w ill hold a reunion ou Wed-
nesday evening, In the room of dun. Tlios.
l Dennis Cavalry I W (1. A. It., at L'lghth
and Vino streets, Philadelphia. Tho regi-
ment wus recruited largely lu Ijuicaster
county. Company I came from Columbia,"
and company K, with jarts of Ii, ( and D,
were from this city.

Jacobs' Caso Aruucil.
Tho l)oard of pardons heard the argu-

ment of Counsel for James 11, Jacobs ut 2
o'clock this ufteruoou, on thu motion to
continue the application for a commutation
ofthe death sentence, until the June meet-
ing of the jardou board, by which tlmo all
the testimony touching Jacobs' sanity will
be presented. Jacobs was represented, by
B. Frank Kshlemuu, and the common-
wealth by District Attorney Wcawr.

The date of Jacobs' execution us now
tixed Is Juno 23, and If the application for
a continuance is duled the governor only
cttrftbl.

MAY 29, 1889.
GROUND PURCHASED.

MIS. SlltllSB FMLLY AOIKES W SELL

IEI TllCT TB LANCASTER CITY.

TwoAnd Half Acrsm Tu lie Added To
the Reservoir Plot To llo UimhI

An a Public Park,

The negotiations for thopurcharoof the
land north ofthe reservoir for a city park
ended y iu the purchase of the tracts
of Mrs. Amelia Shilling and Mrs. James
Chirk.

Mrs. Shilling was disposed to hold out
for the damages referred to lu Tuesday's
ISTKixuikxcKn, but she finally yielded
and signed articles of agreement for the
transfer ofher property.

The price paid for the grounds was $1,5501
and the land will be added to the reservoir
grounds, giving Ijnicastor city Its first pub-
lic po.

Tho action of the conunltteo In making
the purchase will be rejiortod to councils In
Juno and approved by that body, It having
directed the committee to make the pur-clias- o.

Tho ground convoyed to the city contains
aliout 2) acres.

TKItltlHI.K COXPLAOUATIOXH.
Hundreds or llulldliiKs Destroyed nnd

Many Lives I,et.
A conflagration In the town of l'odhalco,

Qallcla, hss destroyed six hundred houses,a church and a synagogue and caused theloss of many lives. Twelve corpses haveown exincsteu irom uio ruins.
A fire occurred on May 3 at Yakato-Aklta-K-

Japan, which dostreyod over 1,000
houses. It originated in the resldonco
nuartor about 10 o'clock at night audburned for slxtoen hours. Manv liveswere lost. Tho emperor subscribed over

'iJPJI fo' the relief or sufferers. About
10,000 ooplo wore rendered homeless.

A Man Hurt lu a Itnunwoy.
James Clark, a sou of William Clark, a

farmer who resides Just ImMow Chestnut
Level, mot with a serious nceldont this
morning. He was driving a four homo
team on the road botwocn Chestnut Level
and Falruold and the horses frightened at
something along the way. They started to
run and the team collided with ahorsoand
wagon of James Pennington which was
upset. Young Clark Tell from the largo
wagon underneath Its wheels, which passed
ovcrblm. Ono of his legs was broken, lu
two places, and It Is believed that ho Is
Injured Internally. Ho was taken homo,
where a physician attended him....

Postmasters of thu Fourth fTusa.
Washington; May 20. Fourth class

postmasters were to-da-y appointed in
Pennsylvania as follows: John Kiich,
Bowmatistown ; Mis. !l,P, l.ltrglt, Bridge-to-n;

Frank L. Crow, Carmlchaclsj 8k u
Page, Fayelto City; Israel Hay, Froderleks-bur- g;

N. K. Nobtet, Halifax; James Black,
Hallton; D. D. Presser. Hellertowu ; C.
V. Helman, Klrcknervlllo; A. K. Sochrlsl,
Kllenfoltorsvillo ; Mrs. K, Kpploy, Marys-vill- e;

David McOraw, Mumiuusburg; N.
P. Coldren, Nowmuustown A. O. Alien,
Portland ; Peter Laubach,' Knvoti Creek p
Oliver P. Ross,, Suxtou ;' Kllas Peters,
Stetlorsvlllo; A. 1). Piltchard, Williams-tow- n.

An Alleged C'oufesHloii.
Wkstmi.nsteh, Mil., May 21). A rosrt

Is current hoio that Thcodoro Johnson,
colored, who Is sorlously sick and Is now
confined iu the IIouso of Correction, has
made a confession that ho murdered
lilchard Morgan (colored) on Hoptembor
17, and put his body ou the track to avoid
suspicion. Tho remains of Morgan were
found on the railroad near Westminster
and a coroner's Jury rondered ru verdict
that he hud been accidentally rim over und
killed.

Wlfo Mtirdoruud Mulclde.
F.vansvhxk, Ind., May at. Albert

Wilson, h railroad man, lust night fatally
shot his young wlfo ami thou sent a bullet
through his own brain. He died instantly,
Wilson was ulout 30 years old, whllo his
wlfo was much younger, i'ney imd'in
children and lived happily together until
about three months ago, when ho began to
suspect her of lundellty.

An Assistant Attorney General.
Washington, May 20. Tho prosldont

has appointed John B. Cotton, of Iiwiston,
Maine, an assistant attorney general, vice
Robert A. Howard, of Arkansas, resigned.
He will have charge of all government
business before the court of claims.

Killed Two or Hor Children,
Bhknham, Texas, .May 20. Mrs. Ran-

eolph Uracil became suddenly insane
yesterday and seizing a pistol killed two
ofher children, aged 4 and 0 years respec-
tively. Sho took the youngest child, a
baby, and escaped from the house und Is
still ut lurge.

A Hurricane In New South Wales.
Svunkv, N. S.W., May 21. A hurricane,

extending overall extensive range of the
coast, lias prevailed for four days. The
rainfall has never been equalled. Railway
traffic has been susondcd. Man' laud
slips have occurred, and u number of llvos
have been lost.

An or Very HI.
CoNconn, N. H., May 20. A private tele-

gram has been received here from
Kolllnsford, stating that Rollins
has had uuilfjer nam).;t!e shock und Is
very low. Ho hud intended sailing for
Kurope on Satin day.

Poisoned Himself.
PlTTsi'iHMi, Mass., May 20. f lee. Wag-o:ier,w-

Is held here for t'uogiuud Jury on
Cio charge of rape uou u 11 fteon-- y ear-ol- d

girl, was found unconscious In his cell this
morning suffering from jIou which
niust have been smuggled to hlui. It Is
thought lie cannot recover.

Ice Forms Around Look Haven.
Iaick Havkn, May 2!). There wus a

heavy frost lu this section this morning,
with thu lcmjeruturo low enough to form
Ice. Tho damage to crops Is not known.

Solicitor (('euerul.
Washington, May 20. Tho president

has appointed Orlow W. Chapman, Sew
Vork, tollcltor general.

-
VIsltliiK Philadelphia.

Washington, May 29. Secretary Noble
left Washington this morning for Phila-
delphia, w here ho w 111 remain several days.

A Treat Tor the Fishes.
From the Oxford Press.

The 1.1th annual fishing trip of a com-
pany of young ladle and gentlemen of
Colcralu, Little Britain, Fulton uud Dm-mor- e

townships, w ill be held at File's lildy
next Sat unlay. Tho lishes enjoy these
events and delight In lllrtlug with'thebait
ou the hook of a rod und line held by a
pretty Lancaster county maiden.

AsurprlMi Party,
Thero was a very enjoyable surprise

party lust evening at the residence of Mr.
J. Addison IiolIIngor, No. 310 West Orungo
street. The occasion was the tenth anni-
versary of their marriage. Tinware was
freely presented by their friends. Many of
the friends present were from Petersburg,
this county. Tho evening was spent in
social conversation, music, plays, and con-elud-

with abountiftu supper.

THE MARCH OF KMPIItK.
Agricultural Development and Changes

In Cultivated Area.
Front Official Report.

The breadth of cultivated area Increases
very largely each season; In the. newer
states and territories settlement Is rapid,
and each year new areas, almost equal to
msies in uieir aggregate, are given overlothe plow, while In the older aelto.M4
rrvW6uTiJf liilherto undeveloped lauds.
Tho rapidity with which this extension hasgone on during recent years Is ir-hap- s

scarcely realized. Iu 1M79 the fourprincipal arable crops, com, wheat, oats
ohm niimii, ms'iipifHi i ,ouo,ooo acres ; in
1SNH this area had Inrronsoil in IMiissiissi

L an enlargement In' nine years of 31.000.000
acres, nils luereasetl breadth in fourcrops alone more than equals the entirearea of the three Northern Now Kngland
states, whllo the Increase in three of thecrops, corn, oats, and cotton, oxcosd thetotal area of the great state or Ohio. Ifthe Inereaso in all tilled and grass landhas been iu the same proportion as that inthose four crops, we have now a total area
of Improved lands in farms of 33(1,000.000
acres, against 235,000,000 In 1870, or an

almost equal to the total surfacearea of New England, New York and NowJersey, and equaling the entire area of im-
proved land In 1880 lu the eleven entlnti
states, with the addition of Delaware and
Maryland.

With flio rapid Inereaso of aggregate
area there is generally but lltllo change In
the comnaratlve hmsdtli iHvnn tn n,.i r
the principal staple crop. In the minorcrops the fluctuations are greater, an ex-
tended area one year often resulting in low
prices or the product and a dluilnlshod
acrpugo the next. Again, high prlcos froman Increased demand will cause a rapid

followed )s?rhaps later by an
equally marked contraction. These marked
lluctuatlons, however, are only In the
smaller crops, tno aggregate acreage of allbolng very small when cotupirod with thestandard products.

Thaoffort to make tobacco u staple crop
In Florida is being eontlmiwl on n larger
acreage and with uppuient success. LTso-who-

the area of this crop has been verv
materially reduced, both lu the cigar anil
shinning districts. There Is general

with the prevailing low prices,
and growers are generally discouraged.
In addition to this voluntary reduction,
thor Is u scarcity of plants, and damage
from Insects, In many sections, especially
In Kentucky, which will oporuto for
the shortening of the acreage. This Is
the only prominent crop that apparently
shows un actual reduction In breadth.

CJet Toirothor I

From the New York Hun.
Tho Hon. Samuel Jackson Randall hasgiven the Democratic countersign, andovery Democrat should keep It on his llrsand lu his heart. It is this l "(let to-

gether I"
"Ifeolstiro of the next IIouso and the

next Prosldont," Mr. Randall says. "Wo
follows have all got to got togotlior and I
am certain that we will and we will whip
them out of their boots In W This was
said to the Washington correspondent of
tun i.uicrier-iuiirwi- f.

Will not all or our esteemed Democratic
eonteniK)raries, high tariff and low tariff
aim IT". inuio. try ami got together, and
soiwi-.iptu- Hflpuiiiicaus in 1800 and iwrjT.i- -

tt.'."" ivs""."." "."."""'true, the stubborn spirit which still clings
blindly to the policy, that Invltcsl illsastor
iasi year or uio canuitiato who precipitated
It must give way. ThoOleuiocracy can-
not lo united on the thoerios of extremists
and for the repetition of defeat. But give it
n platform and candldatestruo to lis funda-
mental aud vital principles, and all Demo-
crats can got together and win.

More than three years remain for resent-niou- ts

to simmer down, for hot bonds to acool off, and for the cultivation of an bar
monlous policy. There Is plenty or tlmo
to got together. Suppose we all get to-
gotlior

Ill
T of

KATI.MJ MTII.VWIIKIIIir.

Rides For the Direction or an Aesthetic
Tnstu,

From the New York Evening Post,
III the first place do not eat them with

cream ; butter or marrow-bone-s wore as lit
aeconipnlment. Water, with u llttlo
sugar, awonllng to thn sharpness of the
fruit, yields the true uuobsctircd tang of
the strawberry, which cream only con-
fuses, and with an alien flavor, which
affects a Just taste us a correct car is

by two half-tone- s struck together
upon a pianoforte. This simple regimen,
however, suits only the robust. Tho sen-
sitives, ntwho olse would suffer from the
specific poison of the strawberry, should
use, Instead of water, a Uko quantity of "
old nun (preferably Cured i), which not
onlv serves hs an almost certain prophy-
lactic, but Is lu line and high con-grul- tv

with the savor of the berry, even
developing and Increasing It. Certain
newer sorts or strawberries miy
be hail, notably the 8'iurpless, which arj in
not of ihoturiiplko-llk- o varieties, but ten-
der throughout, though so big that one icemust make two or three mouthfulls of
each one. und tlavorous too. These, long-stemm-

und bedded w ith green leaves ill for
crystal on a breakfast or a luncheon table,
may cntlco the most resolute, and for
them, thelrown Htemsbeiughundloonough
the dry plunge Into tine sugar sulllces ;
and the rum may !e tuken after, perhaps,
with result equally bonollceiit.

Tho very height of straw berry-eatin- g Is
with oolleo. Noboly over really tasted
coffuowho has not drunk it In ultcmato
mouthfuls with strawberrle, nnd nobody
has known the strawberry llavor except-
ing Immodlutely alter the clearing of the
taste which comes from drliiklmr coffee.
Thocioarlng property rfcoffoo Is familiar
enough, but there Is strunuo linioruiit of
this stM'clal application of It. The best of
strawberries with the best of coffeo make
the supreme refinement of Indulgence In
the fruit.

A Club For Vnnderbllt. the
From the Philadelphia Record.

It Js rumored that the Vaudcrbllt interest the
Is bock of the project for a line across the
northern part of Pennsylvania from

to Plashing, The storv arises
from the fact that F. 1,, Holllns, the New-Yor-

banker, Is one of those providing
capital for thu road, und 11 Is known that ho
Isclostifj ruhlrvouju with the Vumierbllls.
There would be the same reason for build-
ing this line that there was for the con-
struction or the Beech Creek railroad, when
It was planned years ago as a rival to the
Pennsylvania railroad. Pittsburg offers
an Immense trallh; to the eastward, the
bulk of which now falls to the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. Construction ou thu Beech
Creek was stopped ut the sumo tlmo that
the South Pennsylvania scheme was cut
short by the Intervention of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. If the line should be built
In the interest of the Vaiiderbllt railroads,
another club will be lu their txsesIou to
use against the Pennsylvania line.

A Dumncrut Appointed Postmaster.
A gwiuiliio surprise was thrown Into the

ranks of the Berks Republicans ou Tues-
day afternoon, when a telegram from
Washington announced the apMlntiuent
of Thomas A. Frotz as postmaster at Fleet-
wood. Frutz is a Democrat, son of Dr.
Fretz, who lias been a caudiduto for Con-
gress before several Democratic, county
conventions, and only alxmt 21 years of
age, whllo thorn weio three Republican
candidates, endorsed by ..Republicans
und Democrats alike. Tile npoiutiueiit
of PreU remained fornlong time a mys-
tery, and Is the principal topic of talic lu
local political circles. Thero is only one
explanation for the upjsdutment, unit that
is that young Fretz und Senator Quav's
koii were classmates at college, and that he
appolntinout was secured through the
Junior senator's lullueneo. The oft.co is
worth ifX0uyear.

Surrvudert'd Himself.
John McCarlhey Is one of the men who

Is charged with having beaten Constable
Ruth whllo the ofllcer was trying to make
an arrest in Faegleysvillo last Saturday
night a week. CompUilut was made ugulust
McCarthey, before Alderman Piukerlon,
rharulng hlui with assault aud battery,
drunken and disorderly conduct and re-
sisting an ollicer. McCarthey managed to
keep from arrest until yesterday, when he
surrendered and furnished bait for a hear- -
k '

v-

PRICE TWO CENTS .a
WOODRUFF CONFESSES.

HE TELLS CAFTAW Sril.UlR HIS PART K
THE CROMX TRAGEDY.

Hlro.l
-- ::

to llemovo th n.wle From ths
ttmtfji(Lnko-Wllllam- s the

Chicaoo, May 23,-F- rank WoclmrT,
alias Frank Rlaok, has made a confession
io uipiaiu scnaack of the part ho took In
the Cronln murder. Ho says ho was paid
todrivotho wagon containing the trunk

Cronlu's body Insldo. After Cronln
was murdered In the Carson cottage, andIlls body placed In the trunk, Jt was put
In Woodruff's wuiron to t i.b.nto the lake. Two men accompanied Wood-
ruff In the wagon. On the way to the
luko sovorul pollcomon wore metsndfosr-lll- K

Some of them tnUM ).U;,. ..... :'
pIClOUS the trlD to thn kl:n irni .Un.l. ji
nd the Inxly was taken from the -- ,

wagon and dropped down the manhole of .?
the scw-or-

. Tho two men soon afterwardJumped out of the wasron and Wnn.1.ir r
wandcrod around with the horse and wagon '

in his attempt to soil thorn.
Any names given by Worxlruff in his

confession are withhold for the present by '
Captain Shooack, though it Is known that '
Woodniffsays the man known a Wil-
liams wus the loader In the murder.

A RKPORTRR'M INVIXTKIATIONS.
Chicaoo, May 29. A morning paper

publishes n long story of the Investigations l
of one of Its reporters in Toronto. The Spoint sought to be established Isaconnec- -
tlon between Charles Long, reporter, who )
oui uininiciios aiioging mat he bad seen 5

and talked with Dr. Crouou In Toronto
ami w. J. starkoy, the Chicago lawyer,
who has been In Toronto for a vcar or more,
uAigltlvo from jtistlco chanced with lurv--
bribing. The jxr says the proor la con- - l
the cue and materials forthe hater's report .v'
of Cronlu's presence In Canada and litter- - S,
views witii Him. j j

For mouths before the murder Htarkor
(

was lu eommunicntlou with acknowledged 'Ji
enemies of Dr. Cronln ami tin. 1. jMlnflrnw 1nS tnrA..n .."" ".w.

A.. c k.t .

'Al

with

the day alter Cronln's disappearance. Hajt.
imiiii-uii-i- i jtiouv. aiar iu. tn timvxr

Long's first dispatch to the effect that Cro--1
nln was In Toronto wits sent out. The dav m&N
following the nndlng of Cronln,s bodrV ,U
cypher telegrams pussed between Htsrkey, ,
who hail unnn tn Vur Vnrlr .! r. u.. ' ';1'

son. Ills business atrent In Tnrntitn. rfc

Tho Investigation further shows that ln- -
stesu or being enemies, as Long claims, he tT!
and Starkey friends and have hakt a . '

tolls of his oxiwrlencesjn the company of v. JlltllT rill kAt'iiml, ,ln.A m b. .Sf.. 1. --A........... ,., ,.,.j ... .nmuiiwni.i, i ,,, i f,lhJ t' 1.1'"', , "-- "sns'j r "ismt:
.u....i.. .i.- - i... ..T-n..ri- '.i.ii7iiijr an uro iuim ui oressioaf aowai',).-severa- l

times. Lenir nnallv said that If .C

the Chicago authorities would agree net to " "
llldlct hllll ho Would MHiiadiem ta ltmHfm(' V '3

.:. : "- - t 'i-ItttSIACl ,1ChIcaiio, MayS.--tI- n regard tothn story
told by a private detective nAned Brue."
printed last oVenlnir iu the lhxllu Vta.Ki ..'(
the effect that had been oflTaradJ.?

sum of nioney" 6"klll Dr. Cronln, Al-'

deruiAii McCormlck says tliore Is no truth 1 '.

the story whatever. He says l( Is a piece
splto work on the part of Bruce. His &

'J'y(

are

Cormlck further statoil ho Intends to takaVsV'
legal steps to have Broco punished his '

siaie;iiouis. --

A.1VIIII.II Allllbni KKrORTEO.
It is reported that the police have-ma- '

another arrest in the Cronln case In the

3?1

9i

for
iniso

jierson of w Illlam Smith. Smith is the j:ftnlllfmil rrl.fl.l rtlPii,iiltHH4 At.. ..u
for whom Coughllu saysho hired the horse

buggy on the nluht Dr. Cronln was 47
murdered.

Tho corner adjourned the Cronln Inouost h.
this morning to Monday. No evidence
was beard. Tho adjournment was taken '

the suggestion of State Attorney Long- - '

enoekor, who was of the opinion that the -- ,f;
Inlclnir if M.LlAti. I., ...t.ll.. ta.t...& - n'n ' v,...v..vw ,., .mi.iki niiamv -- .
hamper the police In iheli .work of Investi-
gating the duos. lfffiji

A NUMMAlir or DtSCOVRRIIW. M
,.il . r. . . ... "
i no vrouiu case now statuis at rollows t .ij'ri..i.i,UinHi...i i .,t.. i , . ''vViiuuuui iii.ii Ln.wii active nu reienueaa
Investigation of the expenditure or the

funds of the l. Ou May 1, an
dealer, P. O. Sullivan, called on him fv

aud contracted for his professional aervlosa
his employes at a tixed sum vearlr. the

.doctor to serve on the presentation of Sulli
van's business card. Throe days later a man
called and presented the card and drove
Cronln away witli him in a buggy with s
white horse. Next day a bloody trunk
was found near the city. The Conklln
family, with whom ho boarded, were
alarmed ut his failure to return, aud de-
clared that he had been murdered by his
enemies In the l. A week later
bogus interviews with the doctor were
sent to the Chlcugo papers from Toronto,
Cunada, by Charles Long, a reporter whoa
Informant was William Starkey, who is a
fugitive from Justice, and had been an
enemy of Cronln. A thief named Black)
alias Woodruff, told the police that on'

night of the disappearance ho had been,
hired to take the body of a woman out of

city, and Cronin was present when h
took the body away. On the 22d, the do
ter's body was found In a sewer near who'
the tntnk had been discovered. Then
was learned that a cottage near IcejuanHnV,
llvau's house had been ron" Wy two men

iitii'l a yumonuHifldi'iato In V.srch. Tho
walls or this cottage were bloody, and It
was learned that the bloody trunk, and the
furniture of the cottage had been bought in
February, by a man named Simmons, who
then lived opposlto to Dr. Cronln's ofllor.
Detective Coughllu was one of Cronln'.s
euomles In the tian-nu-Oae- l, aud It was
shown that ho had hired u white horse
and a buggy on the night of the disappear-
ance. Ho cl'ilms Ihrt ho hired It for a
friend from Michigan named Smith.

of Philadelphia, wus alto aiioug
Cronln's enemies, and hadbecn heard to
t'ireateii ids life, hut be has proved an
alibi.

A private detoctlvo of unsavory reputa-
tion, named Robert Bruce, told the ditoe--1

1 veil that ho wus offered a thousand Col
lars by Alderman McCormlck, if he would
kill Cronln, and was paid a hundred cash.
Ho took the money but did nothing. Tho
story Is not Indie ved by the police. One of
the occupants of the bloody cottage was
known as Franklin Williams. Black,
Coughllu and Sullivan have been indicted
by the grand Jury for complicity iu the
murder of Cronin.

Now Postmasters.
Washington, May 29. The president

appointed the following Pennsylvania
postmasters y : John C. Hilton, trie;
Joseph D. McKlnney, Lewlstown ; George
O. Reese, Olyphant ; Henry A. Parson, Jr.,
St. Marys.

First Degree Murder.
Reiiwooii Falls, MIiiii., May

liolden, charged ilh the murder of
his cousin, Frank Dodge, was found guilty ,

or murder In the tlrst degroe yesterday.

INDICATION'S. V3
i 1 Washington. D. C May58FaJr, ...

I I followed Thursday rain, east- - .
( - wiadjjtfhatwifwlntfmptrs -

' " " ".11.
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